
 

 

 

 

 

 

Chapel is back in the John Knox room this week! 

 

Chapel This Week:  

This week chapel will be led by members of Dr. Creach’s Second Isai-

ah class (OT14). “Second Isaiah” refers to Isaiah 40-55. Although the-

se chapters do not represent a canonical division, they nevertheless 

present a distinctive message that appears in the lectionary particularly 

in the seasons of Advent and Lent.  Israel’s suffering and the promise 

of God’s deliverance are the main themes. Monday’s chapel will intro-

duce the emphases for the week by focusing on Isaiah 42:5-9. This 

passage presents God as creator, the main image for God in Isaiah 40-

55. On the basis of the claim that God ordered the world the prophet 

argues God will renew the creation and renew Israel. The other ser-

vices will follow this general message with particular nuances in Se-

cond Isaiah. Tuesday’s service will use as its primary passage Isaiah 

52:13-53:6. This is final song about the Lord’s Servant, one who suf-

fered on behalf of and in place of the rest of the community. On 

Wednesday the focus will be Isaiah 55:1-5 which includes a grand in-

vitation to receive God’s free gift of grace. Thursday’s chapel will use 

selections from Isaiah 41 and 42 along with Psalm 142 and we will 

celebrate the Lord’s Supper.    

 

Chapel Next Week: 

Chapel next week will be led by students from Dr. DeCou’s 

“Theology of Pop Culture” class.   
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Chapel Team 

  - Dr. Angela Hancock  - Dr. Edwin Chr. van  Driel 

  - Jane Anabe   - Laura Blank 

  - Lisa Franklin-Robinson - Elaine Loggi 

  - John Magnuson  - Michael Wallace 

 - Kendra Buckwalter, worship coordinator 
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Isaiah 55:1-5 

Thursday 

 

SACRAMENT OF THE 

LORD’S SUPPER 

Dr. Creach presiding 

Isaiah 41:1-10;  

42: 10-13 

Tuesday 

 

 

 

Isaiah 52:13-53:6 

Monday 

 

TAIZE  

 

Isaiah 42:5-9 


